
T
he ABA has released 
Sources of News and 
Current Affairs, the report 

of a research project conducted 
for the ABA by Bond University. 

In releasing the report, the ABA 
Chairman, Professor David Flint 
offered some personal observa
tions on the news cycle, on jour
na li sts, on distinguishing fact from 
comment and on the conclusions 
that could be drawn from the 
report. His paper is available on 
the ABA web site, 
www.aba.gov .au/about/publi c 
_relations/speeches/i ndex/htm. 

The ABA commiss ioned Bond 
University's Centre for New Me-
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Stage 1 in-depth interviews and survey of 

practitioners 

dia Resea rch and Edu cation to A. Definitions ered inte rpreta ti on ancl analy

sis to he a centra l function of 

modern media as audiences 

demand more th an just straight 

5. The pressure of ratings and 

circulation refl ected the com

mercial imperati ve o f modern 

conduct the project. The research 
was carried out in two stages. 
Stage 1 involved a telephone sur
vey of 100 news producers (tel- · 
evision, pay TV, radio, newspapers 
and the Internet) plus a series of 
semi-structured in-depth inter
views with 20 key news produc
ers and experts . Some of these 
are identified in the report while 
others preferred to remain confi 
dential. 

The second stage involved six 
focus groups and a national te l
ephone survey of 1620 adu lts 

The genesis of the project is in 
the Broadcasting Services Act 
1992 which proclaims that the 
in terntion of Parliament is : the 
more influential media the greater 
the regulation. 

Th e Broadcasting Services Act 
says at section 4(1 ): 

The Parliament intends that dif
fe rent levels of regulatory con
trol be applied across the range 
of broadcasting services accord
ing to the degree of influence 
that different types of broad
casting services are ab le to exert 
in shaping community views in 
Australi a. 
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1. There is a range o f defini 

ti ons for news and current af

fairs, w ith a va riety of meanings 

emerging from regulati ons an.cl 

industry experts. In dustry ex

perts d istinguished news from 

current affa irs in terms o f: the 

length o f an item, w hether it 

interprets and comments upon 

the news, depth of coverage, 

and 'that wh ich is not news'. 

Thus, th e variety of defin itions 

gives rise to inconsistency in 

the regu lati on o f news and com

ment across different media in

dustri es. 

2. Current affairs is generall y 

regarded as a television phe

nomenon, strongly associated 

in radi o as ta lkhack , and seen 

as ' fea tures ' and ·ana lys is· in 

the p rint media. Many p racti

ti oners considered the mix ing 

o f news and comment to he 

acceptable, as w ith FM-format 

news on radi o , interviews w ith 

expert reporters such as politi

cal correspondents, and \vhen 

covering emotionall y-charged 

situations. 

3. Many practiti oners consid-

· factL;al infon~a ti o ~ . They co 1~
sidered mechanisms used by 

their media to distingu ish fact 

from comment were effecti ve 

and understood by their audi

ences . Th e mechanisms include 

the use o f a 'piece-to-camera' 

to interview a television re

porter on their area of exper

ti se , th e lab e l lin g o f a 

newspaper item as comment or 

analys is, and the labelling of a 

w ire story as a fea ture or focus 

piece. 

B. Influences on 
practitioners 
4. Many o f the pract itioners 

saw several factors influencing 

them in their work beyond the 

bas ic 'newsworthiness ' of an 

iteJTl. Th ese factors include the 

pressure o f audiences, ratings 

and circulation ; commercial in

terests such as advertising; own

ers; public relations operatives; 

politicians and government; ancl 

oth er journalists and media. 

. news p roduction, to the extent 

th at the eagerness o f news pro

ducers in giving audiences w hat 

market re.'iea rch told them w as 

wanted was crit icised by some 

practitioners as having an im

pact on journalism quality. 

Ownership 

6. Most p ractition ers reporred 

no experi ence o f ow nership 

pressure, confident that integ

rity in leaclersh i p and a hands

o ff mvnership po l icy could 

deliver quality products, wh ich 

rated or circulated w ell. Hmv

eve r , so m e pra ctiti o n ers 

descri bed ownership interfer

ence as a subconscious pres

sure , whi c h l ee! to 

self-censorship. The concen

trated media in Au stra lia wa s 

seen as presenting fewer career 

opportuniti es for practiti oners 

who fell out w ith the major 

employers. 

7. Man y rra ct iri oners we re 

keen to quarantine the influ

ence of th eir employer's com-
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mercial interests o n the ite ms 

they wo uld run with. They con

side red this wo uld not compro

mi se th e ir ind e p e nd e nt 

judgme nt o n the newswo rthi

ness of o the r items, leaving it to 

o the r media to cove r fairly those 

ite ms concerning the corporate 

inte rests o f the practitione r's 

empl o ye r. 

8. Ma ny pra c titi o n e rs ex 

pressed concern about the 'cosy' 

re lati o ns hip be twee n medi a 

o wne rs and p o liticians. 

Peer pressure 

9. News producers agreed that 

the re was a he rd , pack or club 

me nta lity a mo ng practitio ne rs . 

This me nta lity seemed to result 

fro m jo urn a lists mix ing w ith 

each o the r in socia l ne tworks 

and th rough ca ucusing w ith 

each o the r while covering news 

events w he re they might o the r-
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wise be perceived to be in 

competition. 

Relative influence of 
different media on 
practitioners 

10. Many practitione rs consid

e red newspape rs , news wires 

and public radio to be signifi

cantly mo re influe ntia l o n the 

news products o f o the r medi a . 
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ta lkback radi o programs were mig ht influence the m most in 

considered by many practition- the ir work. 

e rs as having more influe nce 16. Tim e is rele va nt to 

now than they d id previo us ly. ga tekeeping- sho rte rdead lines 

13. Wire se rvices, particularly a ll ow for less inte rfe re nce w ith 

the Austra lian Associated Press the raw news or curre nt affairs 

(AAP), alo ng w ith the Inte rne t product, but a lso a llow for the 

and pay TV, were seen by many publicatio n o f biased o r q ues-

practitioners as playing an im

po rtant role. 

14. Practitio ne rs did not con-

ti o nably motivated ite ms with

o ut the be ne fit o f extensive 

re view. 

Free-to-air te levisio n was next, sider high rating tele vision ne ws 

with comme rcia l radi o, maga- and curre nt affairs programs, 

zines , the Inte rnet and pay TV whi ch command to p adve rti s-

17. News producers ' influe nce 

o n the ir products seemed to 

vary according to the staffing 

fa ll ing into the third group. ing rates , to be parti cularl y s ig- levels in the ir parti c ul ar media 

11. Newspapers were perceived nificant agenda-sette rs with the o utle ts. 

by many of the practitio ne rs as m e di a. Th ese in c lud e t he 

the do minant agenda-sette rs in evening news and curre nt af- D. Agenda setting 
the da ily news cycle , a lo ng with fa irs p rograms and '60 Minutes '. 18. Burle r's 0998) findin g o f a 

the 'AM' program o n ABC radio. prime time East Coast ne ws 

12. Comme rcial radio sa t w ithin C. Gatekeeping agenda ca n he exte nded to ap-

the botto m ca tegory o f in flu - 15. Many o f the news p rodu c- pl y across medi a , given the 

ence, and a lso ranked las t in e rs clicJnol seernt1) have tho ught influ e nce l) f Sydn ey- base d 

the qu esti o n abo ut credibility deeply or routine ly abo ut th e newspape rs and ta lkba ck pro

o f ne ws and curre nt affa irs in k inds of fa ctors or media, w hich gra 1T1s. 

diffe re nt m e dia. Howeve r. 19. Mo rning ta lkhack radio is 

no w seen as an agend a sette r, 

news breaker and a ya rdstick 

of community o p inio n. 

20. The Sunday morning te le vi

sio n programs often se t the 

news age nda for the coming 

week . 

E. Syndication 
21. The structure o f the Austral

ian news media industry and 

the nature of the marke ts lend 

the mselves to synd ica ti o n of 

news and current a ffairs, and 

th is is readil y appare nt ac ross 

a ll major media . Syndica tio n 

can bring to listene rs , viewe rs 

and reade rs sto ri es that an incli 

vidual o ut le t might not have 

bee n ab le to cover o the rw ise . 

22. Th e Sydney 2000 O lympic 

Ga mes prompted a forma li sa

tio n o f resource sharing be

tween newspape r groups, with 

Fa irfax, Rura l Press and Aus

trali an Pro vincial Newspape rs 



all prO\ iding resources to an 

O lympi cs co nglom erati o n 

kno\\'n as the f2 Group to com

pete \\'ith the pooled resources 

o f Ne\\'s Corporati on . 

23. Syndication also occurs at 

the le\·el of individual journal

ists, with some sett ing up syn

clicated o perations trading on 

their own names , thu s clouding 

the perception of their roles as 

independent journalists. 

24. urnerous informal links 

also ex ist between ne\\'s or

ga nisations and individual jour

n;liists, r~rn g ing fro m helping 

our with recording and notes 

clarifica tion, through to the shar

ing of news cre\\'s, heli copter 

rides , new s story leads and ar

chi ve material s. 

F. Localism 
25. Syndica tion of rad io serv

ices has resu lted in reducti ons

ro journalist staffing, a decline 

in the provision of loca l news 

and a reduction in the number 

of news 'voices ' available to 

listeners. Whi le syndicat ion of 

programming has budgetary 

advantages. it needs ro he 

weighed against negatives such 

as irrelevance to markets and 

concentrati on of opinions. 

26. Synd ication might result in 
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more senior journalists being 

employed to \\'ork in centra l

ised newsrooms than vvould 

have been empl oyed in re

gional centres. Hm\'ever, the 

pro\·ision of loca l and regional 

ne\\'s appea red to he affected 

hy newsroom budgets and at

tempts hy larger media groups 

to effect economies o f sca le. 

27. Hadio syndication is prob

lematic even in Sydney, where 

several stations across at least 

two ownership groups rely on 

the same reporting resource. 

28. Ne\vspa pers and publi c ra

dio were consiclerecl to be bet

ter at cove ring loca l and 

regional issues than other me

dia, with free-to-a ir commer

cial television and commercial 

radio cons iclcrecl covering lo

ca l and reg ional issues 'some

what adequately'. 

G. International news 
29. Pay TV has increased Aus

tralians ' access to international 

news and cu rrent affai rs, but 

there was criti cisrn that such 

news fl o w ed from major 

internat ional providers, leaving 

many vo ices unheard. 

30. Publi c rad io, puhli c telev i

sion and the I nternet were con

sidered to cover international 

For more information 

The full text of Professor 

Flint's speech can be viewed 

at www.aba.gov.au/about/ 

pu bl ic_relations/speeches/ 

index.htm 

The Sources of News and 

Current Affairs report is 

available from the ABA, 

price $55 (i ncluding GST) by 

calling (02) 9334 7700. 

Telling the news: Professor Mark Pearson , Bond Univers ity, flanked by 
Professor Jeff Brand, Bond University and Professor David Flint, ABA 
Chairman, answers question at the launch of the report, Sources of 
Nes and Current Affairs, at the ABA conference, Radio, Television and 
the New Media in Canberra, 3 May. Photo: Andrew Campbell 

issues better than other med ia 

does, w ith pay TV and news1x1-
-pe;·s covering intern <.ttioi1al -is- . 

sues better than 'somewhat 

aclequately'. Both free-to-a ir 

commercia l telev ision and com

mercial rad io fell between ·not 

very adequately' and 'some

w hat adequately' in th eir cov

erage of internati ona l issues. 

H. Credibility 
31. Key ingred ients of cred ib il 

ity identified by practitioners 

were: consistency, honesty, ac

curacy, halance, reliabi li ty, trust , 

lack of b ias, experience, tru th , 

not sensationalising and objec

tivity. 

32. News and current affa irs on 

public rad io, public television 

and in newspapers were per

ce ived to he more credible than 

ne\vs and current ~1 ffa i rs in other 

med ia. 

33. News ancl current affairs on 

commerci:tl rad io \\'as perceived 

;1s being less credible than ne\\'s 

;me.I current affairs in other rne

clia. 
34. Sensation ;tli sm · w;is per

ce ived as occurring more fre

quently in news and current 

affai rs than hias , intrusion and 

inaccuracy . Some p ractitioners 

admitted that sensationalism 

occurs routinely, and this was 

o f concern to them. 

35. Transparency also appeared 

to he an issue of concern to 

practi tioners, part icu larl y in the 

wake of the Al3A's commercial 

rad io inqu iry. Different media 

out lets have vary ing approaches 

to dea li ng w ith transparency of 

practi tioners' interests. 

36. Pra ctitioners revea led that 

intrus ion in to pri vacy was prac

tised , although some journa l

ists were more sensitive than 

previous ly, especia lly as aud i

ences were less to lerant of un

ethi cal pract ices. 

37. Pra ctitioners sa\\' accuracy 

as a fundamenta l va lue to jour

nalism. They agreed tl w mis

takes were inev itable, hut they 

should be corrected. 
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Key findings 

Stage 2 audience survey and focus groups 

A. Uses and sources of NineMSN, ABC Online and f2. 

news and current affairs Overseas sources rounded o ut 

1. Ha lf o f Australian adu lts the to p five : Yahoo and CNN 

spend at least o ne ho ur a day Inte ractive . 

watching , listening to or read-

ing news and current affairs . C. Preferences for 
2. Te n pe r cent watch pay 1V journalists 
while 11 percent use the Internet 7. Over a quarter of survey 

fo r news and curre nt affairs. respo nde nts rep o rted that the ir 

B. Preferences for sources 
for sources of news and 
current affairs 
3. Free- to -a ir te lev is io n re

mains the most used source fo r 

news and curre nt affairs , w ith 

nea rl y 88 pe r cent o f Austra l

ians using it , fo llowed by 76 pe r 

cent li ste ning to the radio and 

76 pe r cent reading newspa

pe rs . 'Na ti o na l Nine News ' is 

the leade r among free-to-air 

viewers , 'ABC Radio News ' in 

its vario us fo rms is the most 

a tte nde d by radio li s te ne rs , 

w hile newspape rs a re predict

ab ly po pula r w ithin th e ir own 

city, State o r Te rrito ry. 

4. Australians use the ir pre 

fe rred source o f news and cur

re nt a ffa irs because o f th e 

qu ali ty o f coverage it p rov ides, 

altho ugh many admit that tim

reason fo r choosing a prefe rred 

jo urnalist, repo rte r, presente r 

o r co lumnist was attitude , man

ne r o r cha racte r, w hile abo ut 

16 per cent p rov ided accuracy , 

trust o r re li ability as the ir rea -

son . 

8. The data suggest th at a l

tho ug h jo urna lis tic abi lity and 

integrity do have some impact 

o n pre f e rred jo urnalist, personal 

attributes p lay a larger ro le . In 

thi s way , it appears that many 

jo urna li sts , re porte rs , present

e rs or columnists are consid

e re d m o re li k e m e di a 

'pe rsona liti es ' than as o bjecti ve 

sources o f news and curre nt 

affairs , parti cularly whe n o ne 

no tes that nine of the to p te n 

jo urnalists , presente rs, re po rt

e rs o r colu mnists me ntio ned 

we re telev is io n presente rs . 

ing o f the ava ilabi iity o f content D. Credibility of news and 
and convenie nce are the n1a in current affairs 
reasons why they read , listen o r 9. Most Australians be lieve that 

wa tch. news and curre nt a ffairs media 

5. Pay 1V news and curre nt a re cre dib le, alth o ugh they a re 

a ffa irs prefe re nces were do mi- no t as credible as they sho uld 

nated by the o nly Au stra li an be. The most credib le sources 

p roduct ava ilable to subscrib- a re th e publi c b roadcaste rs , 

e rs : Sky News Austra lia . CNN w hile the least credib le are the 

Inte rn ati o nal and BBC World 

ranked as second and th ird 

cho ices . 

6. The to p three Inte rnet sites 

used by Austra li ans for news 

and current affa irs we re do

m es ti c n e w s pro du c ts: 
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comme rcia l broadcaste rs, w ith 

o the r med ia sandwiched be

tween the m. 

10. The to p fi ve reasons w hy a 

progra m, column or Inte rne t 

s ite was conside red most cred 

ibl e were based o n the qua lity 

of the informatio n presented in 

the conte nt The most frequently 

cited reason for why a particu-

F. Local/regional coverage 
15. Newspape rs are considered 

best a t covering local and re-

lar program, column or Inte rne t giona l news and current a ffairs . 

site was deemed to be less 16. Three-qu arte rs o f Austra l-

credible than o the rs was sensa

tio nalism and tab lo idism. 

11. Of most concern to Austral

ians is sensa ti o na lised repo rt

ing in ne ws and curre nt affa irs. 

Intrusive repo rting ranked as 

the second hig hest concern , 

fo llo wed by b iased conte nt and 

the n inaccurate re porting. Nev

e rthe less , sensa ti o na li sed re

po rting is recogn ised as an 

e ffecti ve tool to d raw audie nce 

atte ntio n to pa rt icu la r se rvices. 

12. Th e surv y respo nses sug

gest th at half o f Austra li ans be

li eve th at as much as 40 pe r 

cent o f news and current affa irs 

is do minated by op ini o n. Abo ut 

41 pe r cent o f respondents in

clica ted that it was 'no t ve ry 

easy ' and 21 p e r cent indi cated 

that it was 'not a t a ll easy ' to te ll 

the diffe rence be tween fa cts 

and op inio ns in news and cur

re nt affa irs. 

E. Influences on, and of 
news 
13. Austra lian aud ie nces be 

li eve tha t the bus iness inte rests 

o f media o rganisa ti o ns are the 

g reatest source of influe nce o n 

w hat they read , hear o r see in 

news and curre nt affa irs . 

14. Nea rl y a ll Australians (86 

pe r cent) be li eve that the ir pre

fe rred source o f news and cur

re nt a ffa irs has at least some 

influ ence o n publi c o pini o n , 

w ith about half (47 pe r cent) 

a tt ribu ting th e ir pre fe rre d 

source w ith a mode rate to high 

leve l o f influe nce . 

ians be lieve the med ia cove r 

local ne ws and current a ffairs 

less adequate ly than they could 

and attribute inade qu ate cov

erage o f local eve nts and issues 

to a gene ra l lack of community 

and media inte rest in loca l mat

te rs. 

17. Given that 77 pe r cent o f 

Austra lians be li eve the medi a 

cove r local news and curre nt 

affa irs be tween 'no t a t a ll ' ad

equate ly and 'somewhat' ad 

equate ly, they clea rly have loca l 

issues they would like to see 

covered mo re in the ir news and 

curre nt affa irs . At the to p o f the 

lo ng list is crime and drug use, 

rece iving 14 per cent o f the 

me ntio ns by survey respo nd

ents , fo llo'wed by loca l po liti cs, 

receiving 11 pe r cent o f the 

mentio ns. 

G. Demographics 
18. Those Austra li ans w ho re

ported p re fe rring and ma inl y 

watching free-to-ai r comme r

cial te le visio n fo r th eir news 

and current affairs have more 

conserva ti ve social and po li ti

ca l att itudes th an those that 

prefer and most o ften use free

to -air publi c telev is io n . The 

most conservati ve attitudes are 

found amo ng those w ho watch 

'A Curre nt Affa ir' and '60 Min

utes ', whe reas the least con

servat ive are found among those 

w ho watch SI3S 'World News '. 

Economic att itudes do no t dif

fe r in re lat io n to th e sources o f 

ne ws and current affa irs used 

by Australians. 
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